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SPRINGFIELD TAKES GAME.
Visitors Win 5 to 3 in Five Inning
Contest.
In a five-inning game played yesterday afternoon on Trinity Field, Springfield Y.M.C.A. College defeated Trinity
5 to 3. The contest was fast and exciting, but Trinity managed to get in
the accustomed bad inning that cost the
team a victory. Trinity led off with a
tally in the second, but the visitors came
into their own in the third, piling up
four points, aided by a few timely hits
and a few Trinity errors. Swift started
on the mound for Trinity, but was replaced by Warner when Springfield
began to find him in the third. Shelley's stop of .a red-hot bounder at a
ticklish point of the contest was the
feature of the game.
Captain L'Heureux gave the infield
another shaking-up Wednesday. Murray shifted from third to short, Gillooly
from second to third, and Shelley from
short to second. The new arrangement
seems to be the most satisfactory of the
several tried thus far.
Trinity retired Springfield's first
batters in one-two-three order. Withington walked, but was left on third at
the end of the inning. Trinity started
the scoring in the second, when a nice
little single from Brainerd's bat sent in
Gillooly, who had worked his way
around to third in his usual professional
style, after getting his base on an error.
At her next time up Springfield had her
inning. Swift hit Eddy, who advanced
to second when Gillooly juggled Wielt's
bunt. Diehl sacrificed, sending Eddy
to third and Wielt to second. Shelley
prevented a score by scooping up
a stinger from Chittick and whipping
the ball home in time to cut off Eddy.
Fountain singled one out over second,
scoring Wielt and Chittick. Kelley
was passed, while Haskins got on by
Vizner's error in left garden, and Fountain crossed the plate after a wild throw
by Swift. Warner was sent in to improve
matters and allowed Ritchie only a pop
fly, which L'Heureux pocketed, putting
an end to the melee.
Trinity captured
another point in the fourth, L'Heureux
doing the trick when Eddy tossed a wild
one. Gillooly's sacrifice helped to advance L'Heureux, who had received his
base on an error. Both sides added
another in the fifth and last inning,
Chittick for Springfield and Ives for
Trinity. I ves went in as pinch hitter
and rapped a safe one over first base on
the first ball pitched. He was sent
home on a drive by Carpenter. When.
the inning ended, Springfield had a margin of two runs.
Improved spirit on the part of the
college body was shown. A larger number attended than previously, and many
hearty "Trins" rolled out from the
grandstand.
The score:
Springfield
Wielt, rf
Diehl, If
Chittick, 2b
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1
3
3
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0 0 0
1 0 0
2 1 1
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0
0
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E
0
0
0

WESLEYAN TOMORROW.
First Game of Series With Trinity's
Old Rival.
The Wesleyan baseball team comes
to Hartford, Saturday, to join battle
with Trinity in the first contest of a
three-game series. In spite of the
rather disappointing record of the Blue
and Gold nine to date, Trinity supporters have good reason to hope for
better things in tomorrow's contest.
Wednesday's set-to with Springfield,
although resulting in a Trinity defeat,
was far from discouraging. The new
alignment of the Blue and Gold infield
worked like a charm.
Captain
L'Heureux seems finally to have hit
upon an infield combination that will
work together.
In the outfield, Brainerd is showing
great form both in the field and at the
bat, while his two colleagues are
holding up their ends well. Norton
Ives, who showed he had the stuff as a
pinch hitter, Vlednesday, ought to
make the outer gardeners hustle to
hold their jobs for the rest of the
season. On the whole, Trinity's nine
looks better now than at any previous
time this season, and tomorrow's
contest should prove a good, warm
battle.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MEET WITH BOWDOIN.
Squad of Fifteen Takes Trip to
Brunswick.
The track team left this morning for
Brunswick, Maine, where it will meet
Bowdoin on Saturday in the first dual
meet ever held between the two institutions . The following men, under the
management of Hill, '15, have taken
the trip: Captain Wessels, Hall, de
Rouge, Crehore, Spofford, '14, Lyon,
P. J. Young, Hudson, Furnivall, Steven,
Edsall, Baridon, Paulsen, H. A. Sage
and Chow.
The prospects for a victory for the
Blue and Gold seem bright if comparative times can be reckoned on. Except
for Captain Haskell in the 440, McFarland in the hurdles, Hall in the two
mile and Faulkner in the broad jump,
the Bowdoin men, have so far, shown
no evidences of performances as good
as those made by Trinity men last
Saturday.
Nevertheless, the Brunswick men are always a tough proposition on track and field, consequently
while all indications point towards a
Trinity victory, that victory can only
be obtained by the hardest kind oi
work from each of the fifteen men.
A Bowdoin alumnus has offered a
cup to the winner of the meet.
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Fountain, 3b
Kelley, 1b
Haskins, ss
Ritchie, cf
Smith, c
Eddy, p

Trinity
Murray, ss
Withington, cf
Carpenter, c
L'Heureux, 1b
Gillooly, 3b
Brainerd, rf
Shelley, 2b
Vizner, lf
Swift, p
Warner, p
*Ives
Lambert, cf

2
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0 2
0 4
0 0
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5 2 15
R BH PO
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 1 5
1 0 6
1 0 1
0 1 0
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 0
0 0 0

1

1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

17 3 3 15 5 3
*Batted for Warner in fifth.
Springfield Y.M.C.A., 0 0 4 0 1-5
Trinity,
0 1 0 1 1-3
Stolen bases, Withington, Gillooly 2,
Murray, Wielt, L'Heureux; bases on
balls, off Eddy 3, off Swift 1; struck out,
by Swift 4, Diehl, Kelley,Ritchie,Smitb,
Eddy 5, Warner, Carpenter, Vizner,
Withington, Lambert, Smith; bit by
pitched ball, Eddy; passed balls, Carpenter, Smith; wild pitches, Swift,
Eddy; time, 1:15; umpire, Rorty.
l!i:l

Notice.
A letter has been received from the
manager of the Hartford Rubber Works
calling attention to the educational
work in Chemical Engineering offered
by the Company, and inviting any
members of the class of 1913 who are
interested to confer with the officials
of the Company at their office in
Parkville.

More From Big League.
Wednesday morning in one of the
best games that have been played in
the Intramural League this year, the
Alpha Chi Rho's defeated Delta Kappa
Epsilon by the close score of 2 to 1.
The game was a pitchers' battle from
start to finish with Ferris and Dooman
as the participants. The former struck
out thirteen men and the latter succeeded in disposing of eleven by the
strike-out route.

WORK OF COLLEGE GRADUATES.
Education Outstrips Ministry and
The Law.
"What becomes of our college and
university graduates?" is a question
which a recent bulletin, prepared by the
government Bureau of Education and
lately reviewed in the New York Times,
endeavors to answer. The bulletin
contains a maze of statistics, interesting
as statistics go, compiled from a study
of the records of the pursuits of graduates from thirty-seven of our most
prominent universities, excluding the
technical schools. The statistics date
from the first graduation class at
Harvard in 1642, up until 1900, and the
total number of students graduated
in this time from the thirty-seven
universities is 100,009.
In 1642 the percentage of graduates
who entered the ministry was 70. Within
three years' time the percentage had
begun to drop, with varying rapidity
and some recoveries until it has now
reached the low ebb of about six per
cent. The legal profession bad few
followers at first but claimed about
thirty per cent. of all graduates at the
close of the eighteenth century.
Education and business show a consistent and steady increase in the number
of their followers, while public service
attracts a decreasing percentage of
college men, and medicine about the
same.
To quote from the New York Times:
The principal facts disclosed in the
history of the graduates living and dead
of these American colleges and universities are:
1-Teacbing, as a result of a phenomenal rise during a quarter of a
century, is taking 25 per cent. of the
graduates, or about 5 per cent. more
than any other profession.

The Dekes scored their lone tally

2-Commercial pursuits, after an

in the first inning. No scoring was
made after that until the seventh and
last inning when Furnivall's single
drove in two runs for Alpha Chi Rho.
The score by innings:

almost equally phenomenal rise, are
taking about 20 per cent.
3-Law, although taking one-third
of the graduates at the beginning of
the century, takes but 15 per ·cent. at
its close.
4-Medicine takes between 6 and 7
per cent. and has manifested a slight
tendency to decline.
5-Tbe ministry takes between 5
and 6 per cent., which marks the
lowest point for that profession during
the two and one-half centuries of
American college history.
6-Engineering pursuits, after a slow
but certain rise, take between 3 and
4 per cent.

RHE

D. K.E.,
Alpha Chi Rho,

1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 4 0

Batteries: Dooman and Craig, Ferris
and Kyle; umpire, L'Heureux, '13.

New Lights in Alumni Hall.
Besides the great improvement lately
made in the appearance of the Alumni
Hall by the repainting of the walls and
ceiling, in about a week there will be a
new lighting system which will add
greatly to the attractiveness of the hall.
Electricians are now at work lowering
the present lights about three feet
from the ceiling. Instead of the old
'and somewhat feeble lights, there will
be two hundred candle power tungstens,
throwing indirect rays. The indirect
rays are well. diffused and much better
for the eyes than the direct. New
footlights are also being placed in the
stage.

The Bureau's bulletin should be of
great value to educators, .. as it will
render possible the establishment of
curricula with a clear knowledge of past
developments and present tendencies.

Mr. Waterman left Hartford at the
beginning of the week for a short visit
to Atlantic City. He is expected back
within a few days.
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These for Saturday
MEN'S
BARGAINS.

Published Tuesdays and Friday l'hroughout
the college year by the students
of Trinity College.

Coat style Negligee Shirts
made of Harmony Percale,
attached cuffs. Neat colored
as well as black and white
stripes. Nicely laundered. A
good looking $1 Shirt for only
79c each.
Cotton Pajamas, mercerized cloth, plain cream color,
with silk frogs, $1.25 value,
97c each.
Silk Socks, t hread silk, tan
and helio.
Full fashioned
with lisle sole, 50c value,
25c pair.

Subscrjbers are urged to report promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaint!! and business communications
· should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free

discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's i•sue must be in the Tr; pod box before
10.00 a. rn. on Monday; for Friday's i~sue, before
10.00 a. m . on Thursday.

Editor-in-Chief,
LOUIS 0. DE RONGE, '14
Athletic Editor,
T. C. BROWN, '15

Brown, Thomson
& Company

Alumni Editor,
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '1 4

•

Up to Our Ears
in Smart Spring and Summer
Haberdashery-scarcely know
where to -start to describe the
lavish assortment.
Keep your eye on us for d'i stinctively
different Haberdashery, for we
are always "the Earliest to
show . the Latest." _

Associate Editors,
JOHN S. MOSES, '14
VERTREES YOUNG, '15
W. B. PRESSEY, '15
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Department,
H. R. HILL, '15
Circulation Manager and Treasurer,
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14

Assistant Advertising Manager,
W. L. PECK, '16

Entered as second-(')ass matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
Advertising Rates furni•hed on application.
OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL.
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IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
~ ASVI.UM 5T.
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"NOW THEN TRINITY"

140 TRUMBULL S1

The Glee Club.
KNOW
FRESHMEN SHOULD
that all Trinity men
Go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in our periodical!!
If )'OU are Iooklna for a r ... t

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
l l Chalre

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING
Manicurtna
Suratcal Chlropod;r
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 7l6MAIN ST.

The COLLEGE STORE
L. H. TULIN, Prop.
COLLEGE BANNERS AND SEALS.
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES with
the Trinit11 Seal-all :rizes.
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Coon.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
~tationers,
'17-79 Aaylum St., Hartford, Ceaa.

F. M. johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER

With t he close of the glee club season
a word in appreciation is certainly
forthcoming. Most of the men in
college are able to contrast this year's
club with those of previous seasons, and
it seems safe to say that they will
unanimously accord the palm to the
organizations of 1912 and 1913. The
reason for the success of t he club this
year is two-fold. In the first place it
was particularly fort unate in having
as trainer, Mr. Weyhe, who devoted
so much of his time to smoothing off
the rough places and making the men
sing with real expression. But the
trainer by himself could not have
accomplished much without the cooperation of the members of the club
and of the leader. We cannot praise
Mr. Fort too highly for his work as
leader. By his own example of
promptness, cheerfulness and hard
work, he inspired the rest of the men
to do their best, and we feel sure that
if he has charge of the club next year
it will be a pronounced success. The
only fault to find with t his year's club
is that its concerts were all in Hartford
and the vicinity. A good club is a
good drawing card for the college and
it is to be hoped that next year's
itinerary will include many places
which were not visited this season.

COLLEGE GATHJ:RINGS
IUCC&SSFULL Y PHOTOGilAPHJU).

Group Work a Speeialty.
lt31 Main Street, Hartford, Con•.

Baseball is ever a game of ups and
downs. So far in Trinity's present

season , the '<!owns have had it. But, by MANTERNACH
DOUGLAS
all past performances of fickle Dame
ILLUSTRATING
Fortune, the luck is due to turn at ,
last. The team is working better now
and ENGRAVING
than at any previ ous time this season,
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
and all the auguries indicate tomorHARTFORD, CONN.
row's game with Wesleyan as the
t urning-point.
But the flighty Dame must be helped
PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
along. The team may be trusted t o
REAL ESTATE
do its part. Ho w abo ut the rest of the
INSURANCE
college? There is a difference between
frank criticism and "crabbing." More
Sage-Allen Building
in sorrow than in anger, after some of
Hartford, Connecticut
this spring's exhib itions, the Tripod,
with its-ahem!- usual devotion to Connecticut Trust and
truth and accuracy, has been compelled
Safe Deposit Company
to say somewhat unkind things. But
Corner Main and Pearl Street11,
this criticism of the men's work, in a
Hartford, Conn.
particular game or games, is one thing;
Capital $750,000. Surplua $600,001 .
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
verbal "knocking," by individuals with
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
a bowing acquaintance with baseball,
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
is quite another. So, away with the HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Treasurer.
hammers!
Wednesday's game revealed the fact
that part of t he college body still
remembers how to give a "Trin". It Ranges and Heating Stoves
behooves t he rest of the undergr aduates
Our Leader is "The Richmond" .
to burnish their memory in regard to
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
this little point before tomorrow's
16,-166-168
STATE ST., HARTFORD
contest. The team may. be trusted to
show Wesleyan that "pep" is not solely
a football property at Trinity. Go, ye
bleacherites, and do likewise!
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS.,
Also Full Line of Fuora.

Olds & Whipple

Awnings, Tents, Flags

When a visitor attends week day
chapel at the college, his impressions
of the students are not quite the same as
those received by the junior week guests
who flock to the vespers service. As
we are somewhat removed from that
part of the city where the Sunday
best is in order at all times, and as in
general ourselves are the only ones who
are unfortunate enough to have to
witness our personal ap pearance on
the campus, it is only natural t hat
most of us should wish to economize
on good clothes. Those who have
laboratory periods are especially loath
to don a good suit when sulphuric acid
is liable to be spilled recklessly upon
the clothing. Thus far, there is a
good excuse for wearing such articles
of apparel so that it would not greatly
matter even if the test tube were to
break, or a machine were to fling grease
around too promiscuously. This shpuld
not mean, however, that the oldest and
most dilapidated sweater obtainable
must be worn to chapel in lieu of a coat,
or that a ragged shirt which had seen
the wash tub last fall should have the
begrimed collar band turned in so as
to display the fact that B. V. D.'s were
worn. In particular, when it is known
that a visitor is very likely to appear
at the morning chapel, it would help
give him less of an impression of coalminers, stevedores or knights of the
road if the averseness of the shirt to
the wash tub were hidden by a secondhand coat, and the sweater were
introduced to said t ub, or if the latter
garment is too far gone for that to
help any, a better looking one might be
borrowed for the occasion. Also, an
old tie surrounding some sort of a
collar and hanging down in front of the
antique shirt would not only look
better than the advertisement of the
B. V. D ., but would help hide said
shirt from view, and make a much
better impression.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simoni & Fox,
140 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

Fidelity Trust Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking u well u a»
kinds of Trust business. We soUelt;
accounts from College OrganizatioDII
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.

F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secntarr.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferaoa.
h the nearest and best equipped
Drug Store.
P. 0. Station No. 11.

ALUMNI!
Order at Once !

1914 "IVY 11
BETTER THAN EVER
EDITION LIMITED.

Price, $2.00 Postpaid.

E. T. SOMERVILLE, Bus. Mgr.,
Trinity

Colle~e,

Hartford, Coon.
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Wales Advertising Co.
COEBILL
in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
$2.50 HAT ADVERTISING
'
A
.
T
(None Better for $3.00)
..lAMES AL1!!1£RT WALES, '01

fit

Selling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc.

125 East 23d Street

NEW YORK

r?VO&FOLJ<;aNetU

·General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
Tile next Aeademle Year will beiln on the Jut
'Wedneeday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate CeUJM
I • Graduatee of other Theololtieal Seminar!-.
The requirements for admiuion and other pard- . . . ean be had from
The Very Rev . WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., Dean.

D. E. Lauderburn, '06

VITALE & ROTHERY
Forest Engineers
Management of Forest Lands.
Timber Estimates.
"Timber Lands and Stumpage For Sale.
1103 St. James Bldg., New York.
Incorporated 1826.

The

Connecticut River
Banking Company
Hartford, Conn.
Capital, $150,000.00.
Undivided Profits over $230,000.00.

P. H. BILLINGS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Playing Tuesday morning in a heavy
fog that rendered the fielding of both
teams· very erratic, the Neutral Body
baseball team defeated the I. K. A.
nine by the score of 8 to 4.
Usher, who was. in the box for
I. K. A., pitched as good a game as
could be expected under the adverse
weather conditions. His support was
decidedly shaky, however, a majority
of the Neutrals' runs resulting from
errors. Paulsen, who started to pitch
for the Neutrals, was wild and retired
in the second inning in favor of P. J.
Young, who pitched hitless ball for the
rest of the game. McCue's batting
was a feature.
The score by innings:
I. K. A. ,

Neutral Body,

Popular Priua.
'9 Aaylum Street, Hartford, Conn

For Good Photos

Hockey Elt-ctions.

e utral Body Wins.

RHE

0 2 1 0 1-4 0 7
3 3 0 2 *-8 4 6

Batteries, Usher and Myers, Paulsen,
Young and McCue. Umpire, Brainerd, ' 13.

The hockey team met last Friday
and elected G. C. Burgwin, jr., '14,
captain and J. Landon Cole, '16,
manager for next year. The prospects
for next year are very bright as only
Alfred Howell, '13, and F. J. Brainerd,
'13, are to be lost by graduation and
Burgwin, R. F. Walker, Little, H. L.
Brainerd, G. D. Howell, jr.; A. Johnson
and Bassford remain in college as a
nucleus for next year's team.

Spring Football Practice.
'Captain Lawlor is holding daily
practice for the members of the football
squad who are not engaged in track
or baseball activities. The work consists mainly of forward passing and
the general handling of the ball. The
following men have reported: B. L.
Smith, James Moore, Dawson Howell,
Castator, Dexter, Sage, Harding and
C. B. Spofford , Jr.
Early fall practice will be held again
this year at the football camp at
Madison, beginning September 13th.

can o"

J. FRED DUNNE,

c·oL~AR

2 fw 28 cfL

CeoH, P..W, A Co., lao., II.U..

Ask your dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS
SKATING CAPI
COAT SWEATERS
STOCKINGI
THE H_ITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITIING CO.

Hartford, Conn.

Business Men's
Barber Shop
HENRY ANTZ
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.

t( t( t( t( t( t( tl tltl tl tl t( tl

WELCH

The Florist
"GARDE" BUILDING.

t(t(t(t(tlt(t(t(t(t(tltltl

'fl9 MAIN STREET, HARTFOit8l
GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

•

ARROW

THE GARDE

•

UYLUM AND HIGH STREETS.

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Condueted on the European and
Ameriean Plana.
Cotrell & Leonard

Hartford, Conn.

1o

Albanv, N.Y.

Professional
Men:

Makera of Cape, Go,...
and Hooda to Amerlcaa
Colleges and Univeraltl•
from the Atlantic to the
Paeifle. Clau Contracr.
a Specialty.

No class of men need life
insurance more than do
professional men. As a rule,
the income of a professional
man Ia lar4ely, if not wholly,
dependent on his brain, and
when the activity of the mind
ceaaes, his income ceases, or
Ia at once greatly reduced.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Qualitv Job Printi"'
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

The Rapelye Drug Co.

The Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company

24-26 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
Branch-377 Asylum Street.
Everything to be found in a First-claaa
Drug Store.

offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
apecified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly auited to
theae needs.
For further information,
addreaa the Company or any
•f ita a&enta.

Crane's Linen lawn
and many other
HIGH-CLASS WRITING PAPERI

Now if it were cigarettes, there
would be but one choice-Fatima.

John M. Taylor, Preaide'ltt.
Henry S. Robinson, Vict-Prn't.
William H. Demini, Stcretarr.

.,___

+

Which
60 Fatima coupoM will -=u"' a while 8Gfln
p!lttm lop, 24 ln. •qua,.,, decora/ed with hand.
>Gn.:IQ Pffin!cdf/awen-12 t!l!lign•lo xkd/rom.
-~

~.at~ c?"..... ~

•·nistinctively
Individual'•

Eaton, Crane
& Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS
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Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.

+
M onotypt Composition
for tht tradt.
+
284 ASYLUM STREET
Prlntera of THE TRIPOD

TilE SISSON DRUG CO.

TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
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THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
·: .
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.

+
:

+
+

.A largt list of f!aluablt scholarships and prius may bt found in tht Annual Catalogut.

For Catalogues and Information, address the President,
or the Secretary of the Faculty.

DINNER WARE
TOILET WARE
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings,
especially for Clubs, Lodges, etc.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.
16 and l8 Church St., Hartford.

OUT! The 1913

~

• -.........

WRIGHT
& DITSON
CATALOGUE

J:nry student who loves Athletic Sports
el any kind should have a copy. Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic
Shoes, Clothing and Sweaters are our
lpeclalty. Estimates furnished for Class
Caps and Hatt, Sweatel'll and Uniforms.

i
:

+
+
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CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
7lt Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

i+

SPRING SCHEDULES.

Baseball.

To Studenta, Artiata, Architecta.
We beg to eall your attention to our
line of the different materiala you uae.
Gi" ua a Call.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO.
153 Aaylum St., Hartford, Conn.
Ttl• hom, Charter oiMO.

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

May 10-Wesleyan at Hartford.
May 17-Rhode Island State at Kingston, R.I.
May 24-Wesleyan at Hartford.
May 30-Wesleyan at Middletown.
May 31-New York University at
Hartford.
June 7-Tufts at Medford, Mass.

Byron said Society
consists of bores and
the bored.
What a change he
could have caused
with a big red tin of

Track.

May 10-Bowdoin at Brunswick, Maine.
May 17-Wesleyan at Hartford.
May 24-N. E. I. A. A. at Springfield.

Wright & Ditson,
2l WARREN ST.,

NEW YORK

J)Hmpton ~fg. <!to.
en"rabtrs, b)rinters, ~tationtr5
252 )}earl ~ttttt
Qtonnecticut

~attfotb,

THE EDWARD BALF CO.

H

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Cruahed Stone,
Trucklna, Excantlna.
STATE STREET, HARTFORD.

Tennis.

!\fay 10-Springfield Y.M.C.A. College
at Hartford.
May 17-Amherst College at Amherst.
May 19-New England Tennis Intercollegiates at Boston.
May 30-Williams College at Williamstown.
May 31-Mass. Agricultural College at
Hartford.
June 4-Columbia University at Hartford.

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE

OF PHILADELPHIA.
It Ia In the dty which bu bwn and .UU Ia the Am..tean Center of I!:dueatlon In th- Selene..
U baa Department~~ of and crane. D~ In all r..... of thiiiD. It baa !too own buDdlnp, eomJlrlafq
....U-planned and well-equipped Laboratort., a latp and Modern Ho.pltal1 and the fineot CIIDiail
Ampbltheatra atant. Ita C....,... In each Departmct are earalully cradea. It bu abundant Uld
nrled CIIDieal Material. Ita Faealtl• are raowned Uld of hll:h Pedaaroafe abOity. Itoo TraiDIDr
Ia -tlaD:r and thoroughly praetleal.
Spedal Featuree are Perooaal w.truetloa and Indhofdual Work; Free QuJa.; Ward
UIIllted In me; Practieal Cllnleal Coaftnn-; 'Modem and Modllled Seminar Methode; Spedal
~ by Emineat Authorltl•; Practice aad Tra!DIDa: In Teehulque, ate., ate.
Write today to the Dean of the Department ID which :rou are lnterwted for announe.m•t
Uaerfblna: the coune aad eoataiDIDit full IDformatloa u to f-. Compue the adnatacea tbla
•Dace ol!. . before maJdaa: a fiD.al dedllcm.
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Velvet is never dull.
There isn't a tiresome·
moment in a thousand
tins. It satisfies the
thoughtful, inspires
the stupid, makes
amiable the cynic.
Not a burn or bite
to mar its tempting
richness.

humidor
lops.

rn-

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Patronize Our Advertisers !

